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No. ~92. CONVENTION’ FOR ESTABLISHING FACILITIES
FOR FINDING EMPLOYMENT FOR SEAMEN, AS
MODIFIED BY THE FINAL ARTICLES REVISION CON-
VENTION, 19462

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,
Having beenconvenedat Genoaby the GoverningBody of the Inter-

national Labour Office on the 15th day of June1920, and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certainproposalswith rcgard to
the “supervisionof articlesof agreement;provision of facilities for
finding employmentfor seamen;application to seamenof the
Convention and Recommendationsadopted at Washington in
November last in regard to unemploymentand unemployment
insurance”,which is the seconditem in the agendafor the Genoa
meetingof the Conference,and

Having determinedthat theseproposalsshall take the form of an
internationalConvention,

adoptsthe following Convention, which may be cited as the Placing of
SeamenConvention, 1920, for ratification by the Membersof the Inter-
national Labour Organisation in accordancewith the provisions of the
Constitutionof the InternationalLabour Organisation:

Article 1
For the purposeof this Convention, the term “seamen” includesall

persons,exceptofficers, employedasmembersof thecrew on vesselsengaged
in maritime navigation.

Article 2

1. Thebusinessof finding employmentfor seamenshall not be carried
on by any person,company, or other agency,as a commercialenterprise
for pecuniarygain; nor shall any feesbe chargeddirectly or indirectly by
any person,companyor other agency,for finding employmentfor seamen
on any ship.

2. The law of eachcountryshall providepunishmentfor anyviolation
of the provisionsof this Article.

1 For the date of entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
seeCertified Statementon page140.

~ Seepage 3.
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Article 3

1. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article 2, any person, company
or agency,which hasbeencarryingon the work of finding employmentfor
seamenas a commercial enterprisefor pecuniary gain, may be permitted
to continuetemporarilyunderGovernmentlicence,providedthat suchwork
is carriedon under Governmentinspectionandsupervision,so as to safe-
guardthe rights of all concerned.

2. Each Member which ratifies this Convention agrees to take all
practicable measuresto abolish the practice of finding employment for
seamenas a commercialenterprisefor pecuniarygain as soonas possible.

Article 4

1. EachMemberwhich ratifies this Conventionagreesthat thereshall
be organisedand maintainedan efficient and adequatesystemof public
employment offices for finding employment for seamenwithout charge.
Such systemmay be organisedandmaintained,either—

(a) by representativeassociationsof shipownersandseamenjointly under
the control of a centralauthority, or,

(b) in the absenceof suchjoint action, by the State itself.

2. The work of all such employment offices shall be administeredby
personshaving practical maritime experience.

8. Where such employmentoffices of different types exist, stepsshall
be takento co-ordinatethemon anationalbasis.

Article 5

Committeesconsistingof an equalnumberof representativesof ship-
owners and seamenshall be constituted to advise on matters concerning
the carrying on of theseoffices. The Governmentin each country may
makeprovision for further defining the powersof thesecommittees,partic-
ularly with referenceto the committees’ selectionof their chairmenfrom
outsidetheir own membership,to the degreeof State supervision,and to
the assistancewhich suchcommitteesshall havefrom personsinterestedin
the welfareof seamen.

Article 6

In connectionwith the employmentof seamen,freedomof choiceof
ship shall be assuredto seamenand freedom of choice of crew shall be
assuredto shipowners.
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Article 7

The necessaryguaranteesfor protecting all parties concernedshall be
includedin the contractof engagementor articlesof agreement,andproper
facilities shall be assuredto seamenfor examining such contract or articles
beforeandafter signing.

Article 8

EachMemberwhich ratifies this Conventionwill takestepsto seethat
the facilities for employment of seamenprovided for in this Convention
shall, if necessaryby meansof public offices, be available for the seamen
of all countries which ratify this Convention, and where the industrial
conditionsare generally the same.

Article 9

Eachcountry shall decidefor itself whetherprovisionssimilar to those
in this Conventionshallbe put in forcefor deck-officersandengineer-officers.

Article 10

1. EachMemberwhich ratifies this Convention shall communicateto
the International Labour Office all available information, statistical or
otherwise, concerningunemployment among seamenand concerningthe
work of its seamen’semploymentagencies.

2. The International Labour Office shall take steps to secure the
co-ordinationof the various national agenciesfor finding employment for
seamen,in agreementwith the Governmentsor organisationsconcernedin
eachcountry.

Article 11

1. EachMemberof theInternationalLabourOrganisationwhich ratifies
this Conventionengagesto apply it to its colonies,protectoratcsandposses-
sionswhich arenot fully self-governing—

(a) except where owing to the local conditions its provisions are inap-
plicable; or

(b) subject to such modifications as may be necessaryto adapt its provi-
sions to local conditions.

2. EachMember shall notify to the International Labour Office the
action takenin respectof eachof its colonies,protectoratesandpossessions
which are not fully self-governing.
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Article 12

The formal ratifications of this Convention,under the conditions set
forth in the Constitutionof the InternationalLabourOrganisation,shallbe
communicatedto the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office
for registration.

Article 13

As soonas the ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour
‘Organisationhavebeenregisteredwith the InternationalLabourOffice, the
Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall so notify all the
Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisation.

Article 14

This Conventionshallcomeinto force atthe dateon which suchnotifi-
cation is issuedby the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabourOffice,
andit shall thenbe bindingonly upon thoseMemberswhich haveregistered
their ratifications with the International Labour Office. Thereafter this
Conventionwill comeinto force for anyotherMemberat thedateon which
its ratification is registeredwith the InternationalLabourOffice.

Article 15

Subjectto the provisionsof Article 14, eachMemberwhich ratifies this
Conventionagrees to bring its provisions into operationnot later than
1 July 1922,and to take suchaction as may be necessaryto makethese
provisionseffective.

Article 16

A Member which has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expirationof five years from the dateon which the Convention first
comes into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyearafter the dateon which it is registeredwith the
InternationalLabour Office.

Article 17

At least once in ten years, the GoverningBody of the International
LabourOffice shallpresentto theGeneralConferenceareporton the working
of this Convention,andshallconsidertl1e desirability of placingon the agenda
of the Conferencethe questionof its revision or modification.
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Article 18

The FrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbeauthentic.

Theforegoingis theauthentictextof thePlacingof SeamenConvention,
1920, as modified by the Final Articles Revision Convention,1946.

The original text of the Conventionwasauthenticatedon 10 July 1920
by the signaturesof Baron E. Mayor des Planches,Presidentof the Con-
ference,and Albert Thomas,Director of the International Labour Office.

The Conventionfirst cameinto forceon 28 November1921.

IN FAITU WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirtietli day of April 1948 two original copiesof the text of
the Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the International Labour Office
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CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that the Placing of SeamenConvention,1920, adoptedby
the InternationalLabourConferenceon 10 July 1920, at its Second Session,and
which enteredinto force on 28 November 1921, has to date been ratified by the
following countriesa andthat theseratifications wereduly registeredon the dates
indicated’:

Argentina
* Australia
* Belgium

Bulgaria
Chile

* Colombia
Cuba

* Denmark
Estonia

* Finland
* France

Germany
Greece

* Italy

80.11.1938
8. 8.1925
4. 2.1925

16. 3.1923
18. 10. 1935
20. 6.1933

6. 8.1928
23. 8.1938

8. 3.1928
7.10. 1922

25. 1.1928
6. 6.1925

16. 12. 1925
8. 9.1924

Date of registration
of ratification
28.11.1922

3. 6.1926
16. 4.1928

1. 9.1939
9. 1.1948

29. 3.1938
12. 4.1984
28.11.1921
21. 6.1924
10. 11. 1930
28. 2.1931
27. 9.1921

6. 6.1933
80. 9.1929

Geneva,10 August 1949.

For the Director-General

C. W. JENKS

Legal Adviser

- It would not be appropriatefor the InternationalLabour Office to expressan
opinion with regardto the complex questionsof a constitutionalandjuridical nature
which may arise in regardto the effect of political or military eventson the position
of certaincountrieswhichhaveratified theConvention.

‘ The namesof MembersPartiesto the Final Articles RevisionConvention,1946,
aremarkedby an asterisk.

Country
Date of registration

of ratification country
Japan
Latvia

* Luxembourg
* Mexico
* Netherlands
* New Zealand

Nicaragua
* Norway
* Poland

Rumania
Spain

* Sweden
Uruguay
Yugoslavia
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